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NCSD Board of Directors Dedicate District Board Room to the Late Jon S. Seitz 

 
 

On Wednesday, June 25th, the District’s Board presented a Resolution of Appreciation (posthumously) and dedicated the 

Jon S. Seitz Board Room. 

Jon S. Seitz served as District General Counsel from November 1993 until his untimely death in May 2013. 

Jon Seitz led the District to its current position of outstanding legal and policy standing. Jon served the District with great 

dedication for more than twenty years and was honored by naming the District Board Room in his memory. 

The Board proclaimed that “in memory of Jon S. Seitz, all those who conduct the public’s business in the Jon S. Seitz Board 

Room will do so with the highest regard for public service, professionalism, and transparency – as did Jon Steven Seitz.” 

Among the attendees were Vicky Janssen from Assemblyman Katcho Achadjian’s office along with former NCSD Directors. 

Jon’s wife, Roseann, stated “Jon would be honored by this recognition.” General Manager, Michael LeBrun added “we 

appreciate and commend Jon Seitz for his service. He was not only an excellent advisor to the District, but also a cherished 

friend to many.”   

For more information, please contact the Nipomo Community Services District at 929-1133 or visit www.ncsd.ca.gov.  

 
### 

 
Established in 1965 to meet the health and sanitation needs of the local community, Nipomo Community Services is pleased to 
provide a wide variety of services throughout its district including the provision of water, sewer, and waste management services as 
well as lighting and drainage in limited areas. The mission of Nipomo Community Services District is to provide its customers with 
reliable, quality, and cost-effective services now and in the future. 

http://www.ncsd.ca.gov/

